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All the Diplomats, Inrlmllnir tlio
Clillcnn MInlHier, Attend.

, Although tho custom has fallen into
disuse eL--c u liore, in Washington the
social and olllelal obervaneo of Now

Year calling was maintained. The
- eather wsu favorable, being cold and
cjear. Tho chief events of tho forenoon
were a breakfast to tho diplomatic
corps by Secretary. Ulaluo, and a re- -

ccptlon by tho 1'reshUmt and Mrs. liar- -

rison and tho wives of tho members of
tho Cabinet. Tho interior of tho Whito
House was elaborately decorated for
the reception, and tho darkened rooms
fehonn with tho glare of numerous elec-

tric lights. Tho President and Mrs.

Harrison were assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Morton Mrs. Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Wllniftwllliklifo. "Noble. Mrs.
Husk M;jMjHeria.iifMrs.v

er.MrsIlglutajrunablo to be
present because, ot'jH health. A large
number of ladles were especially

to assist in uiiteiiftining such
guests as were behind the-- lino.

C""w -

The reception beganpYohiptly at 1

o'clock. Tho arrival of tho Presiden
tial P.u t v was announced by tho fa--

inlliar air, "Hail totho Chief." Tho
biee-PresIde-nt and'MrfrtMorton 'ami
ahUho luembeW; of Jibe Cabinet, with
tho ladles of their 'fainiiles, were the

''earliest ai rivals. "Scerctrfry Klkins
Wet with tho Cabinet for the liist time,

'and ho and Sccictary Foster, who was
just, out ' from a severe illness, ere

reetcdAj ith special conliality.
.jbTfioiffiploniatlc coips turned out In
'fulmorco to pay their respects. The
members were resplemtaut in couit
dress. Senor ltomero of Mexico, dean

tof tho corjis, was at tho. head of the
lino with Mine. Itomeio. Thoy were
accompanied by seven members of tho
Mexican negation. Italy was repre-
sented by tho Mai(piisJmpei iale di
Francarilla, charge d'affairs ad inte- -

Pedro Moutt, Minister, Mi-s- .

and Senor Auibal Cruza and
euor utiillermo Anninal'Mii of the

on, weic Chile's icpiesentaties.
BterTn KwoYin and a number

l55leUnv$qiiely attired menibeis of
fthnc'!.lH'gati)n attracted

from those to whom
these receptions Aero new. Many
other countries were also present eith-

er thiough their Minister or other
inipmbeis of tho legation. Tlio cos-

tumes of the ladle's were very rich and
degant.' i -

Tli6iIiIoiuatic col ps' w'as invited In
a body to a place behind tho line of
tho receiving party, and npent a quar-- t
ter of au hour or longc convci-sin-

with tho ladies there. Leuatois Cul--
j,

lom, Carlisle. Gibson and Allen w 1th

I'jo members "of their families, were
introduced to tho leeching party im- -

' Mediately after tho diplomats. Chief
Justice "Fuller and all tho nionfbers of
tho Supremo C'oiut, except Justice
Dradley, were next presented. The
Justices of tho Court of Claims and of

t tho District Court also paid their re--
X spccK At 1 1 o clock members of Con--

gross were received. General John
"special representative of tho

Statu Depai tment, came next. ' Tho
American Historical Society also had

.82veral members In lino.
The ni my,-nav-

y and marine corps
were represented by ull tho officers of
those tcrvlces' stationed at or'near tlui
capital. General.Mlles of Chicago and
General Whcnton of Omaha were .the
only officers of prominence who camo
from a distance. General .Schofield
was at tho head of tho army line and
Commodoie llamsey led tho naval con-

tingent. Tho officers wcie all In full
dress uniform. Tho regulars were fo-

llowed by General Ordwa and the
staff of the National Guard of tho D!s-- f

..trlct of, Columbia. It was now about
12 o'clock, and tf.y following half him
wwi'devotcd to tre reception ofdi'Tu- -

cntftdcial commbwongs and tho of-

ficers of tho expeutiru departments
' and the Grand Aimyoftho llepublle.

Tliere was u great crow.d of people
in line waiting to pay their respects,
and it was not until ncailyS o'clock
that" tho reception camo to a close,
Tho Vice-Preside- nt alid Mrs. Morton
received at their residence from 12 to

2 o'clock. They wcro assisted by a
number of ladles, and tho list of callers
included nearly all tho officials who,
previously visited Jho Wlutq House.
In accordance with the usual custom
if... CZf..nt n.... if Cf.iti fri..t o 1ii.filfn a,mu uvvtiuii ii... u &uiv ut(.(nAM-T-

'''(jjj'lnhonor of.the' members' of tho diplo
matic corps Immediately after they hnu
paid their respects to tho President.

". 'Jho breakfast was followed by a re-

ception, which was largely attended.
Largo icccptious were nKo had by the
ladles and families of -- other nioiobpri?

of the Cabinet. Mrs. Crisp, wife of
the Speaker, 'and Mrs. Elkins did not
rcTclve.

TWO MOKIi KTATKS.

Utah, nml Sow Mexico risen ring on
lCntcrinir the Union.'

Tho matter Is practically settled, if
reports uro true, that Arizona and
Oklahoma are to have stato govern- -

inentH granted by tho present congress.
KTltcrc is no written agreement to this
effect, but It is stated ou good author- -

ily that a crbal understanding has f

!?cn reached between tlio leadingyllo-JiL- I
liubllean aiiilDenio'er.itlc niciiiborjj who fv

liavoybcen interesting themtclvcs
in statehood matters sluco tho

present congress camo together. Tho
committee on lcnitoiJc9 cs inadc .up

in tho scnuto tnvors this plan, nml the
liou-- o committee will probably ho wade
up to correspond in vlo3..vilh the
.senate body. Presldei.t IIiutImui favors
tho 'admission of these two tun Holies,

and tills Is tho real reason why I hoy

have been selected and .the other appli- -

cants put aside. When
yoned thero w:is a largo number of

Utah and New Mexico boomers there,
ready to secure statu government for
their respective localities. Their phuii
had all been laid to pack tho committco
in their favor, ami thoy were confident
of success. But President Harrison
soon put an end to their schemes by
making oven successful work on their
part fruitless. Ho declared that ho
would veto any bill which proposed to
mako states out of Utali and New Mex-

ico. His objection to Utah was that
that territory had not yet enjoyed for a
sufficiently long time, while New Mex-

ico, ho said, has not a sufficiently largo
number of American citizens within its
borders. This declaration put a sud-

den end to efforts of tho boomers from
theso teiritorlcs. Tho niwt niovo was
a combination between Arizona and
Oklahoma. ' This was reported to the
President, wild ho at once iutimatcd
that "inch a statehood bill would bo
satisfactory to him. Tho leading Re-

publicans and Democrats hayo declared
themselves in favor of tlds measure,
and thero will probably bo two now

stars upon our "textile fabrio" tlag be-

fore tho end of tho session.

I'lro nt 1'cacli SprlK.
On Satuiday night, Uio'.'Cth Inst., nt

9 o'clock, tho roundhouse at Peach
Springs was discovered to be on fire.
Mr. Uabson, whoso office is quito near
tlio roundhouse, and so situated that
ho can sec into tho building, discover-
ed tlio firV which originated In tho pit
beneath one of tho locomotives then In
the building. Immediately over cf-f- oi

t w as made to extinguish tlio flames
and at the samu time tlio engines wcro
gotten out with nil possiblo speed.
'Iho locomotives were all saved but the
building was a complete loss.'' Itailroad
men are divided in opinion as to what
course the company will pursue, bid
nearly all are of the opinion that the
roundhouse will not bo rebuilt nt that
place but will be transferred to King-
man. If this is done tlio roundhouse
and machine shop at the Needles will
also bo transfer! cd to' tuts place. This
will make tho division from Williams
to Kingman- - just about tho "proper
length while the Needles end of the
division .would necessarily bo moved

further wcstwai d , Other railroad men

think that a long division will bo made
from Williams to tlio Needles. The

latter is the least piobablo surmise of
tho. two. Mohavc-Mincr- .

A IIAII..IIOAD WllKCK.

Tho Itcsult of the Cnrclcssneou of n
Station ARcnt.

A disastrous wreck occurred on the
joint track of tho Denver, Texas and
Fort Worth and Union Pacific Hail-roa-

a few miles north of Grancro's,
a small station midway between Pueblo
and Trinidad, 200 miles south of Den-

ver. The road had been blocked by
snow for two dajs, and when the
blockade was raised Friday morning
two double-heade- r trains were started
one from the north and tho other from
tlio south, Tho elation agent failed to
deliver the. dispatcher's order to the
northbound train and tho two trains
camo together from opposite directions
with a terrible crash. Fireman II.
Grubb of Denver was instantly killed,
and Mall Clfiiks Walcntt, Erhelt and
Evans badly injured. Tho trains were
heavily laden with passengers, but as
far as learned they escaped serious in-

juries. The four engines wore badly
WK't'fced, tin. four mail cars are a total
loss and a baggage car was nearly
demolished. The station agent disap-peale- d

after the wreck atid has not yet
been found,

Bulnc tho 'Western Union.
A stilt for damages to the 'amount of

?12,000 iftts been begun by Mrs. Ncl
son Balbridgo of Sanla Anita, Califor
nia, against tho Western Uulon Tele
graph Cohipany ju Ohio.

The plaintiff alleges that dmlij).io
first week In September last, her bus-ban- d

was visiting at Columbus, O.,
and being taken suddenly ill, tele-

graphed her to como at once, to his
bedside. Tho messago was not deliv-

ered until a week after it was sent and
.before A"rs,.vJalrhlP, roiiTd arrive in

Uoluminu licr uusbamj vv.ls (fcatl, tjjio
further alleges that her husband wish-

ed to Inform her personally as to his
largo business interests and loans, and
that by not being with him in his last
hours sho lost much in property, and
fjiu kjiopk to litr system has been such
as to render fer an invalid,
. Sho says that soino of tho best law

yen In Ohio and California tell ,her
sho lias a good case and vitojntances
where verdicts have been given tijion
complaints similar to hqrs.
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A FORTUNI:
Inherited by few, Is pure blood, free
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con-

sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula,
and many other maladies born in
the blood, can bo effectually cradi-cate- d

only by tho use of powerful
alteratives. The standard speciflc
for this purpose. the ono best
known and approved is Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, the compound,

extract 'of Honduras
and other powerful ultera-tivo- s.

"I consider that I liave been

SAVED
ieur: littmlrcil itollan' expense, by usiiir
Aer's SarsaparllU, 'anil wouM stroncly
urgo all wlio are trolibleil with lameness or
rheumntlc ivtliis togivo Itatilal. 'I amsnro
it will ill tliem ieriiianeiit kooiI. as 11 lias
dono me.'' Mrs. Joseph Wood, West I'latts-burgl- i,

JC. Y.

Dr. J. W. Shields, oj SmlthMlle, Tcnn.,
sas: "I regard A)er's Sarsaparilla as tho
best blood medicine on eaitli, ijiidkiiow'ot
miny woiutcrtiil cutes'cltected by lt use."

'Tor many cars I as laid up s llli Scrof
uln, no treatment being ot nay beneflt. At
length 1 as lecominended to glo Ajcr's
Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so, and

By Taking
about a tloien bottles, was restored to per-

fect health neighing 2 pounds and am
now a bellcur It the merits ot Ajer'sSana-parllla.-"

Janus l'etsy, Mine lloss, llrck-enridg- o

Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria, Ky
"My niece, parah A. '.osec.was tor yinrs

aflllctcd with scrofulous humor hi the bloody
About is months ago. sho began to i.so
Ajer's Sarsaparilla, and alter taking three
beUIC'i was completely cured.1' E. Cattail,
V. M., Lose, Utah, r

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
rrpred by Dr. J. C. Arer . Co., T,owcII,Mm.
Hold by allllrugglat. I'rlco $ , ilx Lolllf i, f 5.

Curesothors, will cure you

A KATUBAIi ItCaCDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling; Sickness, Hys-

terics, St. Yitus Dance, NcrTOiiS"

ness, Ilypochondrln, Melan-

cholia, Inehrlty, Sleepless
ness, Dizziness, Brain

and Spinal Weak
ness.

This modlolno has direct action upon the
nerro centera, allaying all Irritabilities and
Increasing tha flow and power of licrro lluld
It It perfectly h&ralosg ami leaves so un-
pleasant cllecta.

ValnnlilA tlnntr Mi NArrnn.AI seaiws sen t free to any add rrM,FREE id tuwir mtlflntji ran alan nhtiln
medicine tree of diarj;c

Tbia "remedy bu been rrepircd br the Berer-en- d

PaatorJCtKnlc. ot Fort Warse.Ind. si ncii 1ST,
and Is rxyw prepared under bla direction bf tna

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Bold br Drngslsta at 81 per Bottle. G for

VS.jrarsoSlze.S1.7& O UotUcs for 1 JO.
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velous licht is purer and
softer than electric light

and1 wc fend jou n
Tar!tttlcs from Latent tjimf

KAMI'

ST.

As
every

and

:

X

"99

lias attained a standard .of cscolleneo
which admits of no Dupcrlov.

It contains oyery lhat
Inventive ijenius, eUIH and money can
produce

WAR- -

INTMINSIC VM '. nANTED

VALUE

AND '.ISr
STER. 'FIVE

LING

YEARS- -
MERIT.

1 . "T"t-"- fri -

Thoso excollont Orrrans" cro colobratod
for their volurao, quality of tono, quick
response, variety t nrtistlo
design, heauty in finish, perfect

malting them tho mot attractive,
ornamental and deslmblo organa in tho
world, for llomeo, BchocJ-- , """uwlics.
Lodfjcs mid Ii5c! ties. ' . '

Catalogue) on appllcat) SEE.
jmtA-- .

223 AVE.,
ELL.

The success of this Great Congli Curo is
Without a parallel In the history of medicine.
AU druggists aroaulBorlied to sell Iton n pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other curo can
successfully aland. That itl may become
known, tho Proprietors, at an enormous

are placing a Sample Dotllo t'reo'luto
every homo lit the United States and Canada.
If you have 0 Cough, 8oro Throat, ot Ilron-chill- s,

uso It, forlt will cure yon. If your
child has the Croup, or Whgopinc Cough , use
It promptly, and relief Is sure. If jou dread
that Insidious disease Cdnnumptlon, use it.
AiV your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURE,

andjl.00. If your Lungs
are soro or Back lame, uso Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cts. Tor Sale by all Drug-gis- ts

and Dealers.

E. E.
.

D

Ei'ablUVd la Coloraao, lSCO. Sampln by mall or
xprcsa lll receive prompt and curvful attention.

Jold a Silver Bullion

iit-iH-, 17J5 4 17M lsstK: St, Stir:: Oils.

Imit raiAlotrtir ef aA V fl fr
ntDtJLjro CArcUJoadwi die J I W Ct
and arvtrtino' in Lh 1) M IftLK.

W 1 0 Munpleii, Ac . 0. lirawr , UOctffO.
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briehtcr than gas light, wH&2

more cheerful than cither.

safely ly cJptes-)o- ur cuoice 01 ovcr';,oou
Stoic in the ll'oihl.

CO., 13 Vnrk IUaoc, Ticvt Yorlt City,

is
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not coocl, Simtile, Good these

words mean much, but to see " The t;
will imnress the truth more forciblv. All metal.
tough and and made in three
it is absolutely saje anri unbreakable, l.tki: AtaAUin s
of old. it is indeed a Jamti." for if's mar

and
Look forthliatamp TiibRochfster. hasn't the Kenitlne

Kochnler, and the alile von waul. end to u for our law Illustrated catalogue.
will lamp

the

W W TTi MaJ

TJlE
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BEST Oi

of 10, pages. Paijs more for news han any
other paper in the United witKtmaitcr
of to all the Hie

.and the principles of
the and publishes in full the

of Us ' T I

to

-

A ST. MO.

JSwe shimhl-ln- h ido p

a thoro qhhj infntned rf
&" ,

the coming Presidential
ever contested,

subscriber hep
16 occurring in thepoHficat

PRICE, SUOO

mvirli

be

Remit or" Sheet'..'.""V

53T2

OTTA'

iniprovenicnt

pa.LE.33U!

ifjlllPW
SllfePflj
jMdtSSPt

combination,
construc-

tion,

OHoBjo geltege gfeai fc
WABASH

C!i!OAOO.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.

Pricel0ct..B0ct1.

BURLCNCAIVIE'S

ASSAY OFFICE CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

t'Tltitf.tti;

CARDS

MM'

"Seeing Believing."

Beautiful,
Rochctlcr"

seamless, picqe.-f-
,

"wonderlul

Iflhelitinpdentcr

ItOCIIUVrUIt

"The Rochester."
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--WEaSK.IvY.
CLOBE-DKMO- C

THE JiEWePflPER JBE M
Consists

States, beintj replete
interest vlasses, agricidiurul, mercan-

tile professional, Advocalqsihe
Republican Party speeches

leaders.

mwhat u)orld.

hottest
hinixelf

Qlqbe

LOUISs

RAT,

Oamjpaign promises

PER'VSAF?.

Prmting Qo.,
LOtriS.

IieTmblicnn

through' Pdslmnst'crsantf.SNews.'ledls,

SAMPLE COPIES MATLET) EJiEE.. .

lnllia l!iteresli Your Family

IHiNT IJISS THlfc."
r

AflF Villi llilcrctcillnlhQcaaioof tHoiVf",uuofClt.ui. hcikhy liili'.siUr rs.
Ins? It lb the l."t McaiMiu uliji .li.li .
iiahttlmtiasliy and vicious tdiptij'b thai In
fest tlio home. Aiojmi
RdlHIl Ti TAKF hold of IhN question pract- -

tit leaf tono family nt you iicquuniiiuiCK. vli
lines 1101 licm lako lliu Wiuiuw. to jum 111

yon and tako
muimi of our rIO'Mt!,,it
may ho within Iho easy riurliotnlmoMov eiy-Ikxi- v.

l7.,MJHJ)tor 1111 Old uiur-.Ne- hub-Mii-

or T1.0 New Seilurrs? 'Iho Wllin'ss
oiulatoh:tu. iiud must haw, a blit'jCli-culn- :

tloii." Will you not vj r
VflUR nclKh'lwrlbROiidfornurrtuiuuLi fll.u Ml,pi0 copyy

Tho MiTxrss Is a fnnilly paperr It lias eoim-thl-ns

of Interciit for each member of the
famllj. Think of It, the
WITNESS FOR 75. GENTS h YE4R!
What a mass of tour.d, healthy rraillns!
Klglit larru pases coming fur
brlngliiR Nctts. Kdllurlals, Weekly Sermon lys
Tallin ko. Weekly Kunday-scho- I.eson by
Dr. I'cnteeost. a Homo Department full of
letlcrti of inqulrr; counsel, unrnlns unci
I'licoiiraKumeiit. Voit know Is
llu your, but In order to cut r,00u Nffw

wo offer to tako ono Old undone
Now, ortio Now fculiscrlucrii, clubblus

for 75 cunts each.
m i.EVISEO E.10V0L P4E9IA ERiTM- -

HlflU profusely Illustrated, SO voliimeJ.OO;)"'" pases. 11.000 columns, 8.000JXX) wolds.
06 mails printed In colors, M'nt carriage paid
with t Ho Witnus for ono j ear for WM.
Iiirt ur ontrfman byilNllnguMiPdmciiof

itimo. uni usciy. n- -
lustrated, Iieautltiilly luuud. This lMik
muKni u'most thrllllnz talc of nn etcntful
caiocr. It Is u boot-- without which nollhrary
will Im complete. I'very old roldlci1 will dc-sl- ro

it besides thousands of otlrcr.s who Ioe
and lionortlio uaino of Sbcrmaii. Kent with
tlio iTsnss for 1 j ear for 1 1 W.

'5fillHT,! MFHnlB'J 2 vols.. Identical rdltlon

Sent with tho Cosmopolitan Muzazlno uud
WitnlsS for ono year for 85. AH postpaid by
us. .
LAitnr. PiiKMioM List, rontalnlnt particulars
Of Offers Of ItAOSTEIl'H Itllll.li. OOOIJ llOOKH.
OaaAhfi, rEWjMi W.rniM, Watches, ew,
etc.. hrnt froo on application by postal card,
AUAUress

joiin noun ill no.,
130 Numuiii - Ni--r York,

GODj'YS ", 1892

You Need a Magazine in Your
, I , Family.

GET ONE THAT GIVES THE BEST
SATISFACTION r0RTHE MONEY.

GODKY'rf will savo you ln"l)iess Hints"
ten times Its cost In ono year.

HOIIEVS will elvo voti n better idea of how
o dress nnd what .materials to use than any
!...u.... ....1.1 1,....,.-..-

BIIII1IUI II UI, L.I I It'll.J aoillfr'S will irlwi yu better readlns than
mostnf thnlilKhclxsH iso calli'di majatlnes.

OOllKY'SwIll plvo you a choice ntlicut
nopi'i'iimfi'mmlnHn the year, ulono north
doublutheaubcilptlnn price.

uUllhVf iii k" Iio licit Illnstraled
1'asliIoriK. both In colors und black. Selected
fitim tho Parisian and lierlln models.

UOIlKY'S will continue the Clilldren'a Cor-
ner, which bus been so favorably tecehid
and rnlnreil by our youlifrer readers.

OOllE V'S will kIvo you In fact the best ot
evcrytlilnc nlllilnltscoiers. Including aslt
iloo.s I.lteratuis. Kasnlnii, Music. KnrarliDja.
lrcss Hints. 1101110 1 niks, i.iiquctiu. ets, etc,

With tho Janinirj Usuo wo will begin two
now berl.ils cntltlul:

Tim DisciruNn or r.viy.
llVEDOAItFAWCETT.

A kIoty of Xe-.- r York life, written In Ids
best cln and manner. Ills national reputa
tion is at any nine a guarantee ot an

J1AJORIE LEE..
BVMAIlOAIlETSl'K.NCEn.

Whoso bright and attractho lelteM from
Wnslilnutoti hac met with oo much favor
from our readers. Tho story Is located In tho
I'apltal. nml as tlio authoress hqrself resides
there It Is full of teal Incidents. Wi! predict
for".MarJorlo ICo." a warm reception from
our sill Rcrlburtt who will lHisureto Und her
very winsome, and feel that tho nuthorcns
worktd forllipm a fairy web that has many
beattcs and real Interest woven in Its meshes

I'or th lalter months we have a numlier of
and sho'rt atorleshytho liest authors.

THE LEG ESI) OF THE LANTERN,
uvjina. or.tviA lovkll wilsok.

Thlsclmnulns story will run throush sev-
eral ininilH'r3. mid will Im Illustrated with
original photosravures by Will Philip Hooper.

THE AUTOIlIOOItAl'IIY 01 MARY,
nv ada Maiuk rr.cK.

To thoso nlio liavo "The l'lllean Mys-
tery." by tills author, wo need t.ay notliln?orottuat Itis thoticht to bo better (If nns--
slhlo than tiny of her previous efforts.

111 .luuiuon 10 our usual iiumner or anort
sIo'Ich, wo shall publish n aorles of article-entitle-

ADVICE FROM EVERYWHERE.
IIY OI.IVIA Pllll.I.tl-8- .

Embracing Mich subjects as "Tho P'ok
Room." 'Homo Nursery." 'Children's Nur
Mry." "Atnnsciiipnls for thn Shut-ins'- ." "A
Minister's Outlns." "A Year Well Spout," etc

AUKTSTA SALISIIU11Y- - PRE3COTT.
rell known from her wrlllnx for the Rreat

mw 1 urn nuw&pujiurs mo iiariu Auvenis--icr. etc.. continues to wrlto fonts anddurln '
lie uur win turuisii a series of articles that
v 111 Ira well worth tlio prize of tlio masnilne,

entitled "Now Year Receptions," " An After
noon lea, jenny is uoinj to no Married.

Wedding 1'iywntn." olo
BELLE O.GREENE,

bosi homoious aki'tches. "Tho HawklnS
raniliy,"haomadohcr famous In this way.
.Ill crvruHKome now features which 'Wo nro
issurrd v H im moro tiilrlh prp oklns than

11 1 fin- - luuq '."(iiiei
Ti-- l i. ur mrnishs durlnT tha yiar' I II HI ,u'cr m' ' iwor Kniartainin r Ilius-UlU- I

1 alive Useful Itomn Mattur. dnslrn
ie and (nstructlvo to evary lady In tho hind
XOT't'K.-tAn- V IHlron deslrlnff Inrulutn

'lul should si nd for our circular to club
1 W pay lai rash Commissions or

Dcautii ami ostiy premiums
1 j'" v t.on, jjZ)) a Ye.-- r, Alwav
q r. e s niple Copy, 15 Cents
Address " Ooiley'it l.aclv's lloolt,'

Hox II. II.. Philadelphia. Pa
In Club with this paper, Oadoy's. and the

CocoxtNOHDS. I'rlcoof tho twoinrluhliRra.
1.W. which should bo sent to tho afllco of this

piper.

m PITH $300
M YOU WANT

EMPLOYMENT?
Tly whleli ynu cr.n mnkn from 8T3.00 to

8200.00 per innnili-ti- io amount depending
on whothcr you work part or all your tlmo
and on tlio amount of VIM and VIOOlland
I'i.UO and PUSH you put into tho work.
If so It mlglit pay j ou to write to us. Wn'vr
cot Hoinfihliii: tlmt ODK-- , and there's room
for ft few moro lo como In. It won't cost you
much to lnslKato only a two-ce- stamp
Wh vHiit,;iMVi:. IIIK. WVAItK HKI'UM-sliNr,TIV-

In yimr rommiiiillv, elihir
in ni ur witiniin. If you aro Interested we'd
like to hear from you. We'll show you whci--

thero Is sonio money. All Iiionnatlon by re-

turn mall. Then If jrou aro not convinced
all right; there'll bo no harm done only
iou'i i. mi-- s a uonu Tiu.Mi. Better
write ut once.

AdtlrAaa

The Drodix Publishing Company.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Sclentlflo American
Agency for

1A -- ....mm i"Se"'SLc.
rr-ir- fi datcuth
COPYHIOHTS. etc.

Tor Information ana ret Ilanlboott write to
-- MUNN &t0...71l llllOAUWAY. NlW 0K.
Oldest bureau for eecurtiur patent In America.
I'very pitont taken out br u la hroncnt befwq
tho paiia bj n Pptlre plvf1:! fme of i!Uars in tho

5f
VU-HV- .?.'- - "

.wciican
Larcoit i Irrnlatlnn c . fden.tl'? paper m tho
wotld. (.plcnilldly hlu ilutcil. ho Irttlllsent
man jihoulu lie without Vl.un .a

fl-- 'l kix mnntba. AddreesMUXN & CO
'L'liuj'iXBS.WlUwadtray'e'T Xcrk.

GEN, GRANT'S
-- h

w !! HlJlli I .

i .r la IDMUISO'L' 'ji
n

ORICINAL 47.50 EDITION FOR m

sd"-OrHIM- -Ti3 50
o hook has oer had sturh halo In thoM United Mates us tienural 0 unit's Me- -

iiiorrs. liver ftj (JOU cmiles lime
Into tho homes of tlio rich, but tho hulrvrlp-tlonprlc- o

ot.i'iJM lias placed It beyond tho
it acu 01 jHupio sn luiHieinto circuiusiunees.
iri.uuiuiK.oiiIcliaAoli(.cii wllliiortopay r.O0
for Ilium's Memolis, thero must be a couplo
of million jKoplu In tho L'nlUd States who
want tlieni.uml will Jiuup;it. the oprortunlty
to buy at tlio low Inures hero otreivd.

Wo will send you Gciu-'ra-l (Ji ant's .Memoirs,
publishers original edition, best paper, clqlh,
Kreen una coin ihikiiiil', intiicrio t.oiu uy

ut S7.W. - i

For 50 cents ! Absolutely 50 cents !

And ubtoluti'ly a. proposition such as has
tiotorbdeiimadoln tlio history bf boolcpub- - t
llshinir. 'lhotwosph'iidldolumesof OrauVs
Memoir, of which uumwo copies have already
been bold -- not n clienp edition, but the best i
forSOcems; PROVIDED you scud j our sub- -'
hcilptlon to TiieCoco.mko Vr.EKL"S03 for
ono j ear, and "Iso a subscription otti.WSor
tho (osmonolftun Masti7ln. tho hrlclile&t
nud cheapest of tho irreut Illustrated iijonth-lie- s,

ithclf isjual to tho best fl.OJ magazine.
Thofosmopolllan Is enabled to mrtJ, tills

offer because of tho purchase of CD0.TO0

nt a price which eren publishers would
deem Impossible, and with tha Idea offun-nlugu- p

lUcIrculaiion to half a million cop-
ies, lly contract w In tho Cosmopolitan 1 lie
t'ocO.MM) rXKi.vSirs la enablisl ty oircr Its
readers a share Hi tho low prlco obtained
thrniixh the larjjeot purchase of "books eicr
mudo In the history of the w oild

IMiowever, you hao Grant's books, tho
Cosmopolitan's oiler will permit you lolaku
Instead.
(Jrneral Sherman's 5Ifiolr, 2 ols.. sold bj sub-

script tun for JHW.
('eticral Mitrldan'a 21finolr, I ols., sold by sub-

scription forffl.ifl
(icntri.1 llrtlcllan'a IScinolrs, by subset lp-tl-

forU'J.
General It. 4.V Irfe'a JTecioln, sold by subscrip-

tion for IJ.73. I
-- Tlioyiiro bound la cloth. Riccn and cold.
In uniform stylo with Grant's Memoir.

Tlio Cosmopolitan ajjd Wjepkly bus arc
sent postase prepaid, but the postage '6n tho
booki, nt tho ralu of 's j;cnt per ounce, tutist
lw rvmltted with tin- - order: Gen. (Irartts's
Menjolrs, JJ oz. IS cents. Gen bhertdan'sj

-- Meniolrs, VX or.. ii cents; Celt. Mierman's
Memoirs, jh o.-i-X jpeuis; Gen. McCtellan'S
Memoirs. 4SO.-.- 34 cents; Gen Itolit. H. Lctfii
Memoirs, fldoz. M rents, or books can bo
sent by express ut tlio cTxjicnao of the
subsrrlbcr.

ieiid at onco VI for jcar's subscilptlon to
tlio Cutmoolltaii. I'l-f- i earS"fcubsci iptlon
to Till; Ubcki.y Sij. t!M In all to which
add postnjftMjn the particular set of .Memoirs
selected.

If you arc not naiualiittdHTlth'the Masn-rln- e.

kendapuslulcnnltn the
Madison Sijuaro, New York City. forfrecsample copi.- - ,

Cd'-'-e-
nd all ordeisj to

Tha Coeoiiiiio WoeUy. Sun.

FLAGSTAFF, Aral's.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Pcleiitincolly.trcntislby an utirNt of wprld-wid- e

reputation. Deafness eiadlcated and
entirely cured, of from &) to 'JD years' staud-In- s.

after nil otliei' treatments liavo failed.
Howthodllllciilty Is reached nml tho cause
rtirnmsj, fully exaliitncd In circulars, with
uflldailts and tcs.inumjals ot cures irom
prominent people, luallcu frc.

iiu. , i'ovt uvi:.
TllOfllll-l- N.Il

A PATIUOTIC WORE.

Ererj person who ! opposed to Vrco Trado
Slavery and favors American InJottrlai

aecurcd throuzh tho policy of Pro-

tection, should real the documents publUhcd
by tho American Protective Tariff Lcajruc. As
a patriotic cltUei) It Is your duty to placo these
documents In tbo bands of your friends. They
ve Interesting anl lottrnctlvc, cod emtiraco
tlscuislons of all phases of tho Tariff question.
Tho Leaeuo pubU-ibc- s OTer W dlfTerent docu-

ments, comprlslas nearly ON paces of plainly
printed, carefully edited end rcllablo Informa-

tion. Anion tho inthors of these documents
ar. non, James O. Dlalno t Vt"in. McKlnler, Jr.Governor ot OUIoi Senator 8. M. Calliini, of Illi-
nois i Senator Joipli ii. l)iipli. of Orcxont
Senator A. B. Paddoct. of Ntbnukat Fcruitorro,of Maine i fcenator Casey, of Nurlh DatoUl
Senator Justin B. .Ilorrll, of Vermont; 8enorNelson V. lldrioa, of Ilhodo Inland i Hon.TliomaslLHudley.nf No Jersey Ilnn.nobertI. I'orter. of Washlneton; I'ref. J. II. liodse,of tho Aerlcultor.il liepartmcnt nt Washing-
ton: Commodore W. II. 'r. Iluchcst linn K. A.llartsborn, of New Vorlc tlnniirMsman Dolltvor,
pf Iowa; Iton. 11. K. Junes: Oavld Hall 11 ee.of
J,.05.t.0I?., Kx.oiirriman Pcrklre,of Kansas:
Ur. IS. P. Wilier, of New Vork i Ilon.Gco. Iraier.f JIjjj.! lion. C. 1 Edwards, of Texas) Judjo
Wm. Lawrence, of Ohtoi Hon.U. U. Ilnrrlmau,of ew ork UoeuUeo. B. Ilontnell,it llassj
Hon. E. 11. Ammldown, of Kcw VorHI Kuoch
linsley.olTcnnesnee, .

This complete st of doenments will bo sent
to any address, post paid, for FlflV W Cci-t-

Address, Wilbur F. Wakeman, Bee'y, Ho. 33
West Twenty-Thir- d Strcot, New Tork.

IrT? KW V fki ptXffi!a

u U.tiju p. v 7 i n

m?' 1
W 5 tm A m mm

'titSFF.il.., 3JKGii'
Caveats, no! ide Harks obtained, and all Ttt-e-

biiDlucal condactcJ for Ucdtntc Tees.
Our 3 lea Is CopotHe U.S.PMent CKlce,

and wo .so ternro patent In lesa time than those
remote from Washington.

6cnd aiixlcl, dn.w liig or photo., with descrip-
tion T, advise, If lutcut-.hl- o or jlot, free of
choree Our fee jot fltio till patent Is secured.

A P no'il't. How trt ULtafc Patents," with
narncs if tctual clients Inyonrtitatc, county, or
tpwn. sent frco. Address, f

CA,SIR2QW&C.- -

OpposHs Pilct CHce, Waihlnglon, D. C.

toEstracriiaaiyOiiorfcr 90 Tays Cnly.
uur .Kai wKaiaaxaa vitt tiu Eisakm cnFaaa.

Zf.l IL.M ........

tsfrf&i'r',ttvi '" 44.vC?;,,Jlf"J"","',t"-vBi'?M'5fwu:- 3

ul MhUa rrt u ilna rll". an h im toll Ij UUa. im, fc!
14 Uua tr Sl&n, II fc! o wul iu e&a bV ujA T rwiltM mo.KkualiS rtu'-- ! tUi j."..) I.
HmulMM.M.IGr9iBlUnrt'lfiuiulir.IUl4mtt34btfcfjl rn SiAO .rji Omii K- liga4 CMuljtckUthtUlBCtvlliajfcu,ruvifilldna rwoll'j ',4 IMdi't Ulbtotlii
l taulu l f.U pm u k.,4 Cenu tllnt .Unatjaa.SMul cfcfcil ! ccrui.'j Twia utldlul rtf iwwrOMttjrlinu.1 jti.7wtl pt,Ml maJ. n uulatl MI4 MM

iiutni au .j ... i,., it tut., r.v. u.. .lmri. iiSTTturtj u Mia, nt iukU toll rl lltu! teal ml ,1nulai S Mils W1UM n.').!,- -. JT74 U a, b. ,1.
.. . .tebsJ I r4airJ ja ai j.n an

Tlsl .) ata ths Ats sa ajaul a.k. s a i .

gas, ,.- -5 "'" i' ? ifS w&Tt&iS,

i. iniiii-M- , jij iiitini iu, ctujia.

rVJIm CURE
s'T,

YOURSELF!
tmnKux Hmile,lwIthGonnrrhLa

fllei'l.WliIUii BivrtniilorrhnpaamtitV( iriiiiviuin&iurii'diMiinrTfvr.MifV
t.il t dnusnst Ut b. hnlilo of
i Is I.Jt rurcaln n few dais
uMirtitlhAetdorpnbllelly orrt

'KitHrolsonous atd
rnaraulerd not to stricture-- .

in tniicrcai jwierwcn lire.
Manufactured by

.
Tie Evam CheaieaTCo.I

CINCINNATI, o.
ii U.C A. 4Fr m1SMaWtaKaESa8a H

'tmmmm
mm ips "ANAKE3IRW elveslnnt relief awflanin.
Wi ' 'bE3 ITipsftl. IlvUnurOTusor.

i IIIb dress "ANAKEj4IH,

.

Tfi AnZODl Catl'B C-..--
,

Eaugo, Ban Fr nrlioi

I1IIAN

c,

Ear market aHt IP each ear: hore and males
llrlalithip; IncrcasnAIonleftshouldor. l'.U

-- ddrrts, FUeataff, Aril. Johm V. 11H01DE9
Raceral Manager.
"

t
Tr rr

T Iloraes with thla brand
ft Hara the proprt7 ot thi

laBHaaW. nnqertltna.
lUnse, Ban Fraoclaca

i uxoqntalns.

vJ --ja mm.B y'P. O. addrew, Chab

IT M t
landar, Ariz.

FEILUr Hcxz.

McMillan & goouwin.

--a Sw55
T brand on rUht side ot nose. Ewes, crop la

rlvht and split in each ear; wethers, crop in Isfl
and out split in each ear. Hnge, thrae mile
oonh nt Flagstaff. P. O. address, Flacstaff,
arbooa.

Horses and mnlcs
branded as above on
the left thigh belong
to the undersigned.

XBmWEfittmX Itange on Btone-man- 's

LaVe and JIo.
gollon's monnUias- -

Javes Atii.t,Cuap
Verde, Ariz.

c

ARIZONA LTTMBEB 00.
Foe tolBce ad-

dress, ur-staf- f.

Artzoha.
llanje, BQ

Franclaoomonntainy.
Yanpat Co
A.T.
Horses, males

and cattle
branded as In
cut.

Cattle numbered consccptlvely on, It ft cheek.

DKANKEN. FINSIE & DUiNNEN.

Cattle branded as in'wag cat on left side, nn-- j
derslopo In both ears.

t'T3aiiiiiaaw1 dewlap cut upwards. .

liap'rt, Uogollon
mountains. Flagstaff.'

b
WM. I'OWELL.

Ear marks, sawell la "- 5-

wsMovsmiKi
liSlfJaBHI

lef t and swallow fork

in right.
Poet office address,

riagsUS, Yavapai Co,
Arizona.

Ollmr caltla All Increase
Vrands, B8IT branded

Ull.
into

Hones branded on
tbo left shoalder.

ltango from Aiu
creek to the eammlt'113h BHSBBsW In of tho Mogollon
monntalrj.

If M

JAS. L. SLACK.

PostofSee, Flsgstaff,i
Arizona. J

llangfl.olght and one-- i
half miles soathwest1
Of Flagstaff.

Cattle are branded as
In ent; ear marks, nnEJ dsrbit in each ear;
horses with same Iron
on left thigh. '

BABBITT BROS.
PoHoIBoe address, Flag-
staff. Arizona.

lunge, Ulark's Valley,,
Uoollnn moon tains.

Brand as abovo cot.
All yoans stack brand

ed on both aides, with
swallow fork and

in each ear; also
own the fiilluwin: Hoot. T. a U, anywhere on
ins sius or animal Hoat CAttJa. road itmnd IV
on rlshtsiJe; T cattle oU oa right eide; hon&
sWaHf1UIBUls, V V

JA& A. VAIL.

Itaags eight mites
southeast of Flagstaff,
Ytvapal county.

Cattle branded J V
on left ribs; ear marks.
square cot on right
ear, over slope on left
ear.

Postofflce aildress. Flagstaff, Arizona.

HAItHY FULTON.

Ilorfo nnd uulo brand on left hip as showu
ent. bhecp: ewes, hole in 1U ear and split in
the ristt: wethers, reverse that of ewes; r m
brandnd F on horn . ltango near Mormon I

Mountains. PoslolHca address. Flac-
staff, Arizona.

VsVvss FostoBice address,
Flagstaff, A. T.

Itange, Ban Francis,
co mountains.

All cattle branded ni
In cut are the property
of, the1 undersigned,

ssssnsaHiB-ss- ?
ynd also nil rattls
biuu.cd with bar K.
UEoaaxW. Buvt,

CsltlebeiSJtgbrarl
cs In cut and '.wallow
fork In each' cur

to tlio und r
surael.

lifctiB-o- , Jfn Fr t
oronnt I
IWtolll

Uko.,

iU

i
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